
PEOPLE'S FORUM.
NOTE..Tho People's Forum beingfreely open to all parties, classes, per¬

sons, views and. capacities, tho Vlr-
ginlan-Pllot Is responsible for none
ot tho statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style In
which they are set forth. Tho ignorant
and uneducated shall be heard hero
equally with the learned.

March 20th, 1899.
Editor Virginian-Pilot:
In your Issue of Saturday, 18th lnst.,

there Is an article from T. A. Foster
"On Toll Roads," which strikes mo us
misleading, or at least striking far
short of the mark. He mentions the fact
that "a largo trucker who lives near
the city lius paid as much as $120 per
annum for toll." 1 doubt not there
lire truckers in tho vicinity of Norfolk
who pay as much as $300 per annum,
and probably much In excess of this
amount, 1 class myself as only a small
trucker, and my toll Is more than »200
per annum; and in,adddttion to this the
roads are soinetlmes'in such a condition
that It 1s out of the question to think
of driving the team faster than a walk
for a considerable portion of the way.
It is a shameful imposition upon every¬
one who haa to mako use of these
roads either to or from your city; and
It Is high time the enterprising business
men of your city were uniting with
tho farmers and truckers to abolish the
toll gates from all this section, for
while this is from natural facilities nnd
resources the most Clod blessed sec¬
tion of nil this devoted land, Norfolk
is a "locked city" right in the heart
of this otncrwlse blessed section. 1
suppose H woüld be difficult to estimate
tho real benefits that would accrue
to all this section (and Norfolk chiefly)
If these toll gates were removed and
the roads thrown open (and thus the
city) to the public.
We live in an era of push nnd en¬

terprise thnl\deninnds that we shake off
these shackles and free ourselves from
such oppression.

Instead of "beating our swords into
plowshares and pruning hooks," we
Should, as it were, beat out plowshares
nnd pruning hooks into swords, and
fight for tho liberty thnt should be
ours. Now, ns to the article by "Ram¬
bler" in your Sunday's issue.

It Is very clear that article was not
¦written by one of the toll payers, but
on the other hand.that It is from.one
Interested In the gathering of tolls, of
course the roads cannot be bought with¬
out money.nor can the money be ex¬
pected to be raised except by Increased
taxation.but It is an easy matter to
Issue bonds to raise the money, nnd
then by proper increase of tax to payInterest on the bonds; keep the roads
In good order and put aside a sinkingfund with which to pay off the bonds at
maturity. Such mi increase in taxation
would not amount to 2 per cent, of the
present rale of tails, and at some not
very distant future time the roads
would be absolutely free, and Norfolk
and all this surrounding country would
be free from the greatest drawback It
has ever had to contend against.

ONE <>F THE OPPRESSED.
"""".TEFFERSON1 A N"pFM OCRATS."".
Editor Virginian-Pilot:
Wo, the subscribers, believe thnt Wm.

Jennings Bryan is tho friend of the
"'PEOPLE," and WO propose In the near
future to organize a true unadulterated
Democratic club in Norfolk, and to that
ond wo invite all true Jcffersonlan
Democrats to come forward and give
us their allegiance. We believe the
principles enunciated In the Chicago
platform In 1S90 will prove the salvation
of the individual liberty of the peopleof this country; and that a strict and
couraglous adherence to those princi¬
ples will disenthral this country from
combines und monopolies: and to that
ond we purpose to bo bold and aggres¬sive in the consummation of same.
And for tho perpetuation of the ancient
landmarks inaugurated by our fore¬
fathers which. If undermined, will drifl
us back to Imperialism and coloniza¬
tion, which will provo deplorable. ;ls
hitherto experienced by European
powers- Let us wake up lo principlesthat have been tho buhvalk and safetyof this nation.

MAJOR J. E. WRIQHT,W. C. SHOUT.

(Communicated.)
MACAULAY ON COLONIALISM.
While the question of Imperialism Is

being discussed; while the advocates ot
.annexation are talking magniloquent-ly about the multifold advantages to
ensue upon the acquisition of the Pnll-
ippincis; and While the promoters of
annexation are pointing with particular
emphasis to (Jreat ltritain as a signal
example of the wisdom of the Imperial
policy, a word from a great Englishhlstorial and statesman is not amiss.
We quote from the Edinburgh Rev iew,
January, 182r>, an extract from an at-
tide examining the political and social
situation In the. British West Indies,
as follows:
"Let us count our gains. Let us

bring to the tent the loTty phrasCS ot
Colonial declamation. The West In¬
dies, we are told, are a source of great
wealth and revenue to the country.They are a nursery of seamen. Theytake great quantities of our manufact¬
ures. They add to our political im¬
portance. They are useful posts in time
of war. These absurdities have been
repatcd, till they have begun to Im-
posc upon the impostors who invented
them. Li t ns examine them briefly.
"Our commercial connection with the

West Indies is simply this: We buy
our sugar from them at a higher pricethan is given for it in any other partof tho world. The surplus they exportto the Continent, where the price Is
lower; and we pay them the difference
out of our own pockets. Our trade
with the West Indie* id saddled with
almost all Ihe expense of their civil
and military establishments, and with
the bounty of £1.2(J0,O0O. Let these be
deducted from the profits of which we
hear so much, and their amount will
idirink indeed. Let us then deduct
from tha residue the advantages which
wo relinquish in order to obtain it..
that its to say, tho profits of a freo su¬
gar trade all over the world; and then
we shall lie able to estimate the boast¬
ed gains of a connection to which we
have sacrificed the negroes in one
hemisphere, and the Hindoos in the
ether.
"Hut tho West Indians take great

quantities of our manufactures. They
CAN take only a return for the com¬
modities which they send us. And from
whatever country we may import the
same commodities, to that country
must wo send out the same returns.
What is It that now limits the demands
of our Eastern empire? Absolutelynothing but the want of an adequatereturn. From the immense market.
from the custom of one hundred mil¬
lions of consumers, our manufacturers
ore in a great measure excluded, bythe protecting duties on East Indian
sugar.
"Hut a great revenue Is derived from

the West Indian trade! Here, ngain.
wo have the same fallacy. As long as
tho present quantity of sugar is im¬
ported into England, no mutter from

what country, the revenue will no* suf¬
fer: and, in proportion as the price of
sugar is diminished, the consumption,
and, consequently, the revenue must in¬
crease. Hut the West Indian trade af¬
fords extensive employment to British
shippers and seamen. What more than
any equally extensive trade with anyother part of the world? The more ac¬
tive our trade the more demand there
will be for shipping- and seamen, and
every one who has learnt the alphabetof political economy knows that trade
is active in proportion only as it Is tree,"There are some who assert that, in
a military and political point of view,the West Indies are of great import¬
ance to this country. Titles Is a com«
mon, but a monstrous misrepresenta¬tion. We venture to say. that Colonial
empiro has been one of the greatest
cureses of modern Europe. What nation
has it ever strengthened? What nation
has it ever enriched? What have been
Its fruits? Wars of frequent occur¬
rence and Immense cost, fettered trade,lavish expenditure. Clashing Jurisdic¬tion, corruption In government, and In-dlgcnce among the people. What have
Mexico and Peru done for Spain, the
Brazils for Portugal, 15atavia tor Hol¬
land? Or, If the experience of other.*is lost upon us, shall we not profit byour own? What have we not sacri¬ficed to our infatuated passion for
transatlantic dominion? This it Is thathas so often led US lo risk our own
smiling gardens and dear firesides for
some snowy desert or Infectious morass
on the other side of the globe: this in¬spired us with the project of conquer¬ing America in Germany; this induced
us to resign all thmnlvantnge:? ofolirinsular situation.to embroil ourselvesIn the intrigues, and light the battlesof half the Continent.to form coali¬tions which were Instantly broken, and
to give subsidies, which were neverearned; this gave birth to the fratri¬cidal war against American liberty,with all its disgraceful defeats, and allIts barren victories, and nil the mas¬
sacres of the Indian hatchet, and till
the bloody contracts of the Hessianslaughter-house; this It was which. Inthe war against the French republic,induced us to Bend thousands and tensof thousands of our bravest troops todie in West Indian hospitals, while the
armies of our enemies were pouringowr the Rhine and the Alps. When a
colonial acquisition has been in pros¬pect, we have thought no expenditureextravagant, no interference perilous.Cold has been to us as dust, and blood
as water. Shall we never barn wis¬
dom? Shall we never cease to prose¬cute a pursuit wilder than the wildestdream of alchemy, with all the creduli¬ty and all the profusion of sir EpicureMammon?
"Those who maintain that settle¬

ments so remote conduce to the mili¬tary or maritime power of nations, flyin the face of history. The colonies ofSpain were far more extensive andpopulous than ours. Has Spain, at anytime within the last two centuries, been
a match for England either by land orby sea? Fifty years ago our colonialdominions In America were far largerund more prosperous than those which
we at present possess. Have we sinesthat lime experienced any decay In ourpolitical Inllucncc, in our opulence, orIn our security? Or shall we say thatVirginia was a less valuable possessionthan Jamaica, or Massachusetts thanBarbadocs?"
_MARSHALL U. PETERSON.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Base, " powder to he shaken into theshoes, it makes light or new shots feel
easy: gives Instant relief to corns nndbunions. It's the greatest comfort dis¬
covery of the age. Cures and preventsswollen feet, blister*, callous and sore
spots. Allen's Foot-KaSB is a certain cumfor sweating, hot, aching, nervous f'»t.At all druggists and shoe stores. Säe. Trial
puckago free. Address, Allen S. (Jiiiuud,1/> Hoy. M. T.

_

DR. ANNA GIEBING,
KeyistereJ Physiclm
1'rlvate sanitariumof high repute. Veg¬etable compound forfemale complaints,tl.tO. Lilly White

Regulative rills, i'2.Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
lf.03 F. Baltimore si.,Baltimore. Md.

JOHN 0. GfMGE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Sewer and Well Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.

Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Etc

WOODSIDE'S WHARF
NORFOLK, VA._j. w. OAMAon. yr. a. waller.

f,fi.&E & WALLER,
Headquarter for Foreign

and Domestic

Cement, Lime, Piaster, BiicKs,
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Laths,Shingles, &c. Oilice and warehouses

12 to 18 PLUME ST
Near the Bridge._NORFOLK, VA
CONTRACTORS

AND
BUILDERS.

In the market for T.'me. Tort-
land or American Cement Plas¬
ter. Hair. Chimney Pipe Fire
Hrick. Lath or Shingles. See usbefore you buy. We art soio
agents for Acino Cement Plas¬
ter. New Nc. US Water street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS.
Cooke, Clark & Co.,

Sash, Doors and Blinds
HARDWOOD MANTELS,

TILES AND GRATES'
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS OILS AND GLASS.

84 Commercial Place and
87 Roanoke Avenuo

THE MODERN DOCTOR.
la a shrewd man. Ho studies carefully

the best Interests of his patients and only
recommends such drugs and beverages as
are absolutely pure and contain nothing
whatever tlrnt can possibly Injure the
most delicate stomach. Thousands of
doctors throughout this country have un-
hesltatlngly recommended the us(> of the
O. Ü. TAYLOR Old Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies, bottled by Chester 11. Graves
Ar Sons of Boston, Mass., for medicinal
purposes as they not only stimulate, but
build up the entire system.

if von are socially Inclined, don't drink
the ordinary saloon whiskey, but step In
the MONTICELLO HOTEL, and ask for
the a O. T. Pure Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies and von «et. the best and pur¬
est bev< rago distilled. See that you got
the genuine and you are sure of getting
it if you »to to the

MONTICELLO HOTEL.

10
When in need of BUILDING MATE.

RIAL. Window and l>oor Fram«i, all
kinds Turn Work. Bracket Work. Stain
Worst tn anv design, als» Mantels, cheapand high Krado. all kinds Moulding.Church Work. Dar Fixtures Qet orlces
from

W. E, WINBORNE,
BERKLEY. VA.
.AGENT FOR.

VVINBORNE & REA,
EDENTON. N. C.

A full stock of the above mentioned,material. 8;orehouso near Ferry Bride«Berkley. Phone No. 1.209. ault-1:

consumption
Ii rrttored aalekSSt to all run-down >;ii,m>with ths hi«hlr cuueentr»teü, Lirc-dicvit.dl/oul preparation.

LIQUID PEPTONER»Hnirrs no rtirthcrdl£i-Ktlon-rsii<<iiit one*Into thecirculation.«Iti'n natural »i«»r im-mcdutelr. Contain no druct or ebsmlcalsI-or««ln tir nurroiTK, Martin i Oo.SI BVBXMMa JESTER o..< h,nl.1..I'Ml..:,.|,,M, r»

R. Ji MALBON.
.DEALER IN.

Haraware. Cutlery, &c.
109 COMMERCIAL PLACE,

Keep on-hand a complete stock of the
above from the best manufacturers in
the country.

An examination of stock and pricesinvited.
LADIES OF FINE TASTE
vantage ol Handsome, Exclusive and EconomicOutliuinn froin the (treat störe« ol Philadelphia,can have, without cost n personal agent oflniRtexperience and exquisite taste to siiRpest andpurchase goods f»r themselves or family,counts opened. Address, stating needs,

Airs. Moore & Waters,
P. O. Box ai.ia. Philadelphia, Pn.
feZS-lra

STENGIL GUTTERS,
Rubber an<l Steel Stamps,Kaitioad, Hotel, Baggageand llrass Checks. Seal's,lia.lues. Stencil and StampInks, Pads, Daters, etc.

PtKENIX
SIqid and siencil Works.

l&roQzy Printers,
Cor. Niviscn and Church Sis,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH IJ1839..LEAVE NORFOLK DAILY.

7:10 a. ni..For Richmond. Washington,Lynchburg and the West,
C35 p. m..Voetlbuled Limited tor Rich¬

mond and Washington. Stopsonly at Suffolk. Waverly andPetersburg.
7.23 p. m. For Petersburg, Lynchburg,tho West and Southwest.
Trains arrive at Norfolk daily 'J.t!."> a. m.,H :2ä a. in. and 10 10 p. m.
Tickets <ind all Information at stationand lu Granby street.

W. B. BEVILLGenera*. Passenger Acent.

doiWEdmvSEMcE
Atlanta. New Orleans, Augusta, Macon,Chattanooga, NashTllle/Meiupbts, Florida,Vmt;.*, California and llio oniiri Soutli.

In Effect Pec. 11. I899J No. n. \ No. toj.

N C
.S.A. L.I

Norfolk .

Portsmouth S.A.L
Suffolk .. .

"

Lewlston
Wehlen ..

Henderson
Raleigh ...

"

Southern Tines " j
Wilmtncrton ..

"

Charlotte ..
"

Columbia C.N&LjAugusta .C.AtW.CI
Athens .. ..S.A.LI
Atlanta (C".T.mt)l
Macon .. C.ofGa.l
Jacksonville Piantl
Tampa ..Plant!
Monteom'y W.ofAl
Mobile .. ..L.&-N.I
New Orleans .

"

ChaPn>-><iga WAAI
Nashville NCA-StL!
Memphis KCMfiBI

.Datlv. 'Dally, er. Sunday.
Connections at N«-w Orleans with South¬

ern Pacific and Texas ft Pacific railwaysfor all points in Texas, Mexico and Cali¬fornia.
No. 402.Arrive Portsmouth daily 7

a m.
No SS.Arrive Portsmouth dally t.20

p. m.
J. W. BROWN. Jr.,Pass'r Agt., 130 Main sr Norfolk. Va.MURRAY FORBES,Trav. Pass'r Agt.. Portsmouth, Va.E. ST. JOHN, Vice President and General

Manager.
V E. McUKE, General Superintendent.
H. W. B. GLOVER. L S, ALLEN.

Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,Portsmouth, Va.

1,1 OR RICHMOND. PETERSBURG,p CLAREMONT. OLD POINT,NEWPORT NEWS ANDJAMES RIVERLANDINGS DIRECT BY-
DAYLIGHT.

Vlrslnla Navigation Company's Elegant
Saloon Steamer POCAHONTAS leaves
Clvde wharf. Norfolk, every TUESDAYTHURSDAY and SATURDAY at 7 a.
touching at Portsmouth. Old Point and
Newport News goln« and returning, ar.
riving at Richmond about b::A p. tn coa-
nectlng with all evening trains.
Fare, to Richmond, »1.50.
To Richmond and return. J2.E0.
To Richmond, second-class. 11.00.
Tickets much cheaper than any other

route to Richmond. Petersburg. WaverlyHi'"W-ford and stations on Atlantic andDanville railroad and all points viaRichmond.
Tickets f"r sal* at ticket agencies ofWalke & Son, H. Brandt, and on board

steamer.
_Freight received dally (Sunday except¬ed) for all above named points.CUJ
JAM FS W MCARRICK.jaJO-tf ".' Agent.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Formal Opening or the Famou»
PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL.

February 22. 1S33.
TH2 .YIODHRN STANDARD GAUGE UNB

RUNNING BETWEEN

-AND.

tiSSST VIRGINIA. BEUCH.
.and.

CURR1TUCK DIVISION.
and.

EASTERN VIRGINIA AND N ORTHCAROLINA POINTS.
"EAST VIRGINIA AND CAROLINA

LINE."
(formerly Pettlt's NVrth Carolina Linoand Bennett's North Carolina Line.)
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY22d, 1899.

MAIN LINE.
LEAVE NORFOLK, VA

Dally except Sunday- 6:4.". a. n... mixed;9:45 a ir... fast express, stops only atKempsvllle. Lynnhaven und oceans: I2:i5P m., lo'-ai express; 3:45 p. tn local ex¬press; ü.;<o ]>. in., Princess Anne speciallocal expressSunday.9:45 a. m., fast express, stopsonly at Kempsvllle, Lynnhavcti andOceana: 12.15 p. m.. local express; 3:45 p.m.. loia: express. G:30 p. m., PrincessAnne special, local express.
LEAVE VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

Daily, fxeept Sunday.8:13 a. in., localexpress; 11.15 a. m., mixed; 2:20 p. m..local express; 4:30 p. m., local express;V'.OU o. m., l'rlncess Anne special,through express, no stops.Sunday lo:20 a m.. local express: 2:20p. m, local express; 4:30 p. m. local ex¬
press, 10:00 p. tn., Princess Anne special,through express, no stops.

CURR1TUCK DIVISION.LEAVE NORFOLK. VA.Daily except Sunday.10.00 a. ill., mixed:5:05 p. m., mixed.
LEAVE mi NDEN POINT. VA.

Dally except Sunday.7.30 a. m.a mixed;2:00 p. m., mixed.All steamers other than CurrltuckSound sleatncs, arrive and depart frompier No. 1 1 adjoining Clyde Line) Waterstreet, Norf./1*, vu.
W. P. ASIIBUrtN,Gcn'l Frt and Pass. AcenL
B P. Ilul.l.AN I>.

Supet Intetident.

NorfoiK am ocean View Wi
SHORT LINE BETWEEN NOItFOLKAND OLD POINT COMFORT.Via Noifo:;. and Otea 11 View Ity. Co.

FIFTY mini; rES.SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT NO-
Vem P. er üllh IS9S

I.V. |Lv. |Ar I|.v. Il.v. !Ar.Ncr|G'n ;oid 1 Old W lNorfojk|V'w| it[_| i>t pr |f>ikA M A M A M| IA.M A M A Mi:3u, 7:40) sr..', Lern I dally. .1 I 8:t»j 1:23'.':0u, <i::i> ;,.jo, Local da ly..| ? 0;.i ?:20| S ¦..>i0:39,;.i sou |.,.....,| j.,a>.. tor. :t -V'.i .'¦<P.MIP.M P.M |> M P.MIP.MISM 12.20,12 30 Local dally.. 12:03112:30(12|.'30| I 50, 2:20, Local U.illy.. 1.35 l:«H 2.253:>J 3 20; 2 I5t Express . 3.0H| 3.25; 3 50
< W 4.50, 5 SCI Local dally.. 4:35; »:00|COO, 6:20] (:i0 Local daily.. 8:05 '"..30] 0:557:20, T..".0. .VL'0, Local dally.. 7 3., s 00, $.25
'j:uO| 11 20| 3.501 Local daily.. i:CS| »:W] tc.j

! Connects with 4 p. m. C. 4 O. train atOld pclnt.
Baggage checked to anv point on Sea¬board Air Line and to all Railroad Sta¬

tion» and Steamboat Lines In Nurlolk andOld Point.
Local frc':;ht leaven Norfolk da'ly.Straight faro to Old I'ulnt Comfort ¦-'.r>

cen-s. Tare for Round Trip to Old PointComfurl from any part of Not folk. 60
rents Hound Trip Tickets on sa.e ny all
Stirct Car Conductors.

D. A. HEGARTY.
General Superintendent.

DIRECT ROUTE:.
FOR BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE.
For Boston.Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays at c oo p. rn.
FOR PROVIDENCE.

Every Tuesday. Thursday and Satnr-
day ai' fl:C0 p. m.
FARES TO HOSTON AND PROVI¬

DENCE.
First-class. Including meals and
stateroom berth .$9.00

Intermediate. Including meals at 2nd
table and saloon stateroom berth...$8.00

Steerage Including meals and bunk..87.00
Perishable freight sent via Providence

forwarded by early tiain to Boston and
at the same "rate as by direct steamers to
Boston.
For further Information apply to
R II WRIGHT, Agent. Norfolk. Va..\' D- 8TEBBINS. Ass't Trafile M'^-r.
\V P TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agent.
J. C. WHITNEY, Traffic Manager.

General Offices. Baltimore, Mil.

ATLANTIC AND1LA
DANVILLE n A11.WA T

(SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY Sth. 1S!>.V
TRAIN No. I.-Dolly Leaves Norfolk

fiem wharf foot of Malhews streei at :i:201 m West Norfolk, nt 9:50 a. in. Tori
Danville and Intermediate points, arriving
at Danville nt 5.25 p. tn.VraIN NO 3-Dally except Siir.dav-
Leaves NorfolK 6:40 p. m West Noifuik.
7:10 p. m . arriving at Danvillo at ü.00

°TRAIN*NO < arrives at Norfolk at 10::o
a m.. dally except Sunday
TRAIN NO. 2 arrives at Norfolk at 5:!0

r, ni dally
TRAIN NO. 3 connects at Dennlston
Junct'on with Norfolk nnd Western rail-
10,,t for Durham and intermediate point"
TRAINS N03. 1 AND 3 connect at Jef-fres»" Junction nnd Danville for all poiut*

on the Southern Railway system.
Pullman sleeps between Danvillo and

Ashevtlle, Atlanta. Jacksonville. Memphis
and New Oi leans.
Tickets on salo and baggage cheeked at

Walko's agency and company's wharf.
Norfolk, and at Emrnerson & Watson,
agents al Portsmouth.
Steamer City of Chester touches at N.Y p. and N. R. R. wharf on outgoingtrips.

WM. H. TAYI/DR,
Traffic Manager.CHAS. O. HAINES. General Manager.

THE STEAMER S. A. McCALL, OF
th* Petersburg, Norfolk nnd James

River Steamboat line, leaves the N V
p & N. dock every MONDAY. WED¬
NESDAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m., with
passengers and freight far Newport News,
all .Tame* River landings and Petersburg,
arriving In Petersburg about 5 p ni.. giv¬
ing the Richmond passengers about one
hour In Petersburg before the train
leaves arriving in Richmond about 6:30
p m Fare about one-half what It Is by
rail "First-class fare to Petersburg, $1.28,Becond-clttss, $1.M. 10 per cent, discount
for round-trip tickets. R. R COOKE.General Agent. J. W. PHILLIPS. Owner.
Phones, new nnd old. No. 193.

T HE WEST NORFOLK AND PIN-
i_ ner's Point Ferry leaves the N. Y..

p Si N wharf dally. Sunday excepted, at
6 30 a m 8 a. in.. 9 30 a. m., 10:30 a. m .

12 m 1'20 p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 4 p. m and
¦vvi p m making the round trip In CO
minutes Phones, new and old. No. 193.
J W. PHILLIPS. Owner. Ja2S-

CLTDES REGULAR LINE STEAM-
SHIPS i"OR PHILADELPHIA.

ONLY DIRECT LINE PROM NOR¬
FOLK TO PHILADELPHIA.

Until further notice steamers are an-
nointed to sa.l from Norfoik every MO.V.
DAY WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
ni C o'clock p. m.. and from Philadelphia
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and
R A T T TRI)AY
Through Will or lading te all point*

South and Southwest Via Seaboard Air
Line Atlantic Coast Line. Virginia nnd
Tennessee Air Line, Southern Railway.
Norfolk and Carolina and Norfolk ai.d
Southern Railroads."

JAMES W. MeCARRTCK,
General Southern Agent. Norfolk. Vs.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,I- iJercral Agent», Philadelphia.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

FOR NEW YORK.-Pas¬
senger ships are appoini-d
to sail from Norfolk week¬
days at 6.00 p. ca., Öunday»
at 5 p. trt. Tuesday's
steamer cnrri<'S freight only
FROM NEW YORK.On

Monday Tuesday, Wcdtus-
day, Thursday and Fri¬

day at 3.00 p. m.. Saturday at 4:00 p. m.

I'ASSENGKR ACCOMMOÜATiüNS
UNSURPASSED.

Fare, including meals and stateroom
berth .t S.0O

Round trip (limited to JO days).J13.0J
For tickets and reservation of state¬

rooms apply at ticket Ofilce, 1?9 Main
street, or .it general office, at wharf.
1'OK RICHMOND.Ships leave Ncw-

port News every Sunday evening, arriv¬
ing; at Richmond the next morning.
Ships leave Old l'oinl for Norfolk Sun¬

day about lit a, m.
TIME SCHEDULE OF STEAMERS

Hampton Roads, J. S. Warden. Luray.
Accomack and Virginia Dare, sailing
d.uiy. except Sunday, front Company's
wharf, Norfolk.
FOR Ol.]) POINT.At 0:15 and 11:15 a.

m. und 4:15 p. m.; Portsmouth, 6:30 and
10:05 a. m. and 3:l'5 p m.I Hay Dine Wharf,
Norfolk, at 6.45 and 11."0 a. ni. and 4:30
p. in
FOR HAMPTON.At 11:18 a. m. and

4:15 p. in Portsmouth, 10:05 n«. and
3:03 p. m ; Hay Line, at 11.30 a. in. and
4:30 p. m
FOR NEW FORT NEWS AND SMITH-

FIELD.At 2:30 p. m.i Portsmouth, 8:45
p m.: Pay Line. 3:00 p. m.
FOR WARE \ND EAST RIVERS.At

6:15 a. m.; Portsmouth. 6:30 a. m.i Bay
Line c-.i.s a rn.
FOR NORTH RIVER.On Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 6:13 n. m.i
Portsmouth, 6.30 a. ni.; Ray Line, G:43 a.
m
FOR SEVERN RIVER.On Tuesday.

Thursday and Saturday at 0:13 a. m

Portsmouth. 6.30 a. m.; Bay Dine 6:43
a. m,
FOR RACK. POOUOSlN AND TORK

RIVER LANDINGS AND CRA1 NECK
.On Monday. Wednesday and Friday at
6:15 a. in.: Portsmouth, 6:30 a. m.: Bay
Line, 6.43 a. m. l;*mrnln-; following day.
FOR NANSIvMOND RIVER AND SUF¬

FOLK.At 3 io p in.: Portsmouth, 3:io
p. in. Connect nc at Suffolk with Suffolk
und Carolina railroad.
Freight for Ware. Fast. North. Severn.

Raek. Poquosln. York and Nanscmond
river landings must be prepaid.
All schedules subject to change without

notice.
Freight for Wash'nrton and New Rem.

N. C. le.-cived at and delivered from
Neifulk ai.d Soillluiii a.h jnd.rretMHr-
Freight received daily, except Sunday,

until L w p. in.

_M. R. CROW FDD. Agent.

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.
3AY UllNJlX.

COMMENCING MONDAY. A I/O. S. 1S3J.

Lv Portsmouth, High street.15:25 p m
Lv Norfolk. Mn'n street.16:00 pm
Lv Old Point. Hygeiu l'ler.17.00 p ra
Ar. llllltlmore. Union Dock. 7.00 a in

NORTHBOUND | P. R lt. B. & O.

Lv Baltimore .I 7:if. n ml! 7:55 a rn
Ar. Philadelphia .M0:i5 a m]!IO:l< a m
Ar. New Yoik .,"13.43 p m|! 13:35 n'u
SOUTHBOUND 1*. R. 11. B.~i O.

Lv New York .I 13.10 p m; 1.00 p m
Lv Philadelphia .! M:4t p in; 13:07 p m
Ai Ball. Canton _| 17:00 p m| !5:i0 p in

Lv Baltimore. I'nlon Bids.G:30 p rn
Lv. Baltimore Canton . 7:10 p m
Lv Old Point . 6:15 a m
Ar. Noifoik . 7:00 a m
Ar, Portsmouth . &.30 a ni

I.Dally except Sunday. ..Dally.
Tickets sold lo all paints North, Fast

and West and liaKcuai cheeked to desti¬
nation. Staterooms reserved upon appn.
ctiiuii In person at the company's ofilce.
No 77 Weal Main street, or on board
stes :ner.
Fielgh* will not he received after 4 p.

m. to i;o forward that day.
For lurtlier ;nformallon apply to

KEY COMPTON.
General Agent.

J. W. BROWN. Jr..
Southern Passenger Agent.

CfiPE New York,
THAR! P^l Philadelphia
rwT.viJ: I and Norfolk
ROUTE V Railroad.

QUICK TIMF.LOW RATES.
TWO TRAINS FACH WAY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY,
APRIL 35 WS.

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:43 a. in. daily, exeept Sunday -<Ports-

luoath. High street. 7:30 a. in)
Arrive at Philadelphia 5:42 p.
n>.; New York at h:3S p. in.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

6:C0 p. m. dally; Portsmouth, Hiffh strct
b:30. Arrive at Philadelphia]
5:10 n. m j New York. 7:43 a. n

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK
9:60 a. m. daily: Portsmouth, High street

9:10. leaving New York at 5:00
p. m.i Philadelphia 11:10 p. m

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK.
7:50 p. m. dally, except Sunday (Ports¬

mouth. High street. S:00 p. m )leaving New York at S:00u. m.jPhiladelphia. 10.30 a. m.
Clore connection made with all rail and

sound lines to and from Boston.
Pullman Sleeping Cars o:i night trains

between Jersey City, l'b ladelptiia and
Cape Charles.
Pullman Hoffet Parier Carsondaytrains

between Philadelphia and Cape Charles.Through tickets sold and baggage
checked at Walke'a Agency, under At¬
lantic Hotel, and on steamers.

R. B. COOKE.
General Fa^en^er and Freight Agent.

SOUTHERN
RY.

DOUBLE DAILY SCHEDULES
TO ALL POINTS

SOUTH,
SOUTHEAST,

and SOUTHWEST.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 12, 1S99.

Lv. Norfolk .I 9.00 a m| S.35 p ni
Ar. Raleigh .I 3.50 p mj 3.0'.' a m
Ar. Durham ., 4:43 p mj 3.10 a m
Ar. Greensboro .i 6.35 p ni 5.15 a in
Ar. Salisbury .I 7.50 p tn| 6.4u a in

Ar. Ashtville .|12:10 a mi 2:25 p in
Ar. Hot Sp-lnss .I 1:21 a m 3:57 p in
Ar. Know.lie .| 4.15 a m| 7.20 p m
Ar. Chattanooza .. ..I 7:40 a, m|H:35 p in
Ar Nashvillo .| 6:55 p mi 6.10 a in

Ar. Charlotte .| 9.35 p m 7 ".' n m
Ar. Atlanta .I 6:10 a ml 3: > p in
Ar. Montgomery .. ..[i0:31 a mj ? 20 p ni
Ar. Mobile ., 3:43 p m 3 05 a m
Ar. New Orleans .| £.10 p m| 7:10 a in

Ar. Birmingham .[11.30 a m'10 00 p m
Ar. Memphis .1 S.30 p m] 7 15 a in

Ar. Columbia .j 1.37 a mill 3". a m
Ar. August i .! S CO a m] 2.45 p m
Ar. Bavannah . 6.00 a m 3 15 i> m
Ar. Jaeksonvillo. 5 15 a m; 7.40 p ni
Ar. Tarapa .! 6:50 p in) 7:m a ir.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
For all informitlon apply at
inj t ici.ee utliee, Muli, »nti 4; rim by

Streets, 'Phones 112.

Baggage, called for and checked from
hotels and residences by Virginia Trans¬
fer Company on orders left ut ticket of¬
fice.

FRANK S. GANNON.
Td V. President and Qcn'l .\!(;r.

J. M. CULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass Agt.

Washington, D. C.
W. II. DOLL, Pass. Agt., Norfolk, Va.

TRAVELERS* GUIDE,

Chesapeake^qut^ & Ohio Ry.
I"2,l.c.,.R,.rHMOND- WASniNOTO\cincinnati. louisville. CHI-
Cc.,,-,^'AUO- ST- louis. ETC.S(.»LDtu; in effect JANUARY 10.

_1899.
" ::qund | No~T~| No. 3

Lv. Portsmouth ..| 7;40 a mlLv. Not folk. S:10 a mLA. Newport New* ..| 9:15 amAr. K.chmond .I M:20 a m

3:00 p m
8:30 p m
4:35 p m.
6:50 p m

Uv. Hichm'd tHUii')> «12:00 n'nl 7:40 p m.\. u ^u:i^-toii_...^|j>3:40 p m| 11:30 p m

Ar" i'VC,l'd. M:V" "nel 2=15 P m| 10:30 p niAr CharlotteaviUeAr. Staunton.Ar Va. Mo: Spr ngs.Ar. Clifton Forgo....Ar. Cincinnati .Ar. Louisville.Ar. Chicago.Ar. St. i.ouis ....

5:44 p ni
7:0S p m
5:50 i> m
S:57 i> m
i:u a in

11:00 a in
6:30 p m,
6:56 p ni)

2:43 a ro
4:23 p ra
7:2ö a ra
6.23 p ra
6:15 p ra
8:00 p ra
7:15 a ra
7:30 & ta

.Dallv except Sunday. Other tlmo dally.No. i-Day Express DAILY. (Parior Carto !:. dimond and Pullman Richmond toCincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.Concerts a: Gordonsville for Orangeand principal sui oiis on Southern Rall-
« ty north of Orange.n«, {..DAILY. Pullmans Old Point toHinten Cincinnati and Louisville.Meals served on Dining Cars on Nob. tand S west of Oerdonvllle.

i. hovipcake and Ohio arrives «t Norfolk12 16 p m and 7 05 p. m. Arrives at Ports-mouth 12.40 p. tn. nnd 7:30 »>. m.
For further lnfo'uintlon apply toJ R WU.I.COX. Ticket Agent, orF. Vi'. Cl'HI), Passenger Agent.C an 1 O Ticket Office, dauby street,Norfolk. Va.

_____JOHN D. POTTS.Asst. General Passenger Agent. ¦

A« Ca |wo ATLANTIC
COAST

jLUssj
(XcrroHx a raroiinM Railroad.)

1 ~_j
IN KKFECT JANUARY 15th\, 1SS».

Not 43.
Dally.

Lv. Norfolk .., ... 9:00 a m
Lv. Poris June... »... 9:23 a m
Ar. Suffolk. Va._... 10:00 a m
Ar. Tunu N. C.__ 10:54) a m
Ar. Uobgood. N. C.|12:00 m
Ar. Tarboro. N. C.112:21 P tn
Ar. Rocky Mount. N.C.IULaO p m

No. 100.
DTy ex.
Bonday.
3:20 p a,
2:43 p ta
3:17 p in
4:lS p ns
6:38 p tn
6:00 p ta
6:85 p as
6:68 p ta
7:40 put
7 30 if n»
7:*6 p m

2:16 p ml
3:21 p m
6:60 p m

7:10 p m
7:50 p at
9:40 a na

1:00 a rn,
8:15 a m
6:03 a ta

Ar. WUliamston, N. C
Ar. Plynoutb. N. C. ....

Ar. Washington, N. c.
Ar. Kluston. N. C. .. .,

Ar. Wlisorü~N7^.
Ar. Qolsboro, N. c...
Ar. Wilmington, N. C,
Ar. Fayettevllle, N. C..| 4:25 p tn
Ar. Florence. B. C.......I 7:26 pm
Ar. Charleston, S. C....10:50 p m

Ar. Columbia. S. C_...110:20 p ra|ll:00 a na
Ar. Augusta. Oa .. 7:56 a ml 7:6s a a
Ar. Atlanta. Ua. _ .112:30 p m 12:38 p ta
Ar. Macon, Gv.|ll:16 a m|ll:18 a ta

Ar. Savannah, Ga.I 1:50 a ml 8:15 a rrt
Ar. Jacksonville, FU..| 7:30 a in112:60 p m
No. 49 dally connects villi A C.I*, trail
23 for all uolnts South.
No. I03,dally,except Sunday, makes class

connection nt Uobgood for Washington
N. C. Klns'.nn, N. C, and Plymouth, *
('.. and all Eastern Carolina points; aid
at Rocky Mount with A. C. J. train 8S tot
all points South.
No. 103, dally, except Sunday, makes

close connection at Ahoskle for Windsor
N. C. and stations on W. & P. R. R. *

Tiains arrive at Norfolk at 6:55 j. _».
daily, also at 10:25 a. in., dally, e.tcept
Sunday.
No. 49 runs through Without ettn«

Norfolk to Wilmington.
Baggage checked at Company's Norfolk;

Wharf, and also at office of paasi)__af
and Tlekot asent 171 Main street (vipn_.
Site Atlantic Motel).
For tickets to all points South. sl*-tpm«t

ear reservations and geueral lnformaUuS
call on or address,

J. A. NEUGERAUBR,
Passenger and Ticket agent.

JAMES F. MAUPIN.
General Forwarding Antut.

IT. M. EMEUSON. Gen. Pass Agent.
O. M. S^RPELL, Gen. Manager.
T kl EXIXHSON. Truffle Manager.

HerfolK i Somw B. B. GO
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 19th. 1S98.
MAIL AND EXPRESS LEAVES »OR.

FOLK DAILY (except Sunday) It a. m.
for Elisabeth City, Edenton, Mackey'a
Ferry, Roper, Pantcgo, Uelhaven. Etc.
Connects at Ldeuton with N. »fe S. R. R.
steamer as follows: Daily (xcept Sun-
dav) for Plymouth, Jamesvllle, Wllllam-
Bton and Windsor. TUESDAY. THÜRS-
DAY and BATURDAY for all landings oa
Chowan river. On MONDAY and FRI¬
DAY for Scuppernong rivep, connecting at
Delhoven with steamer Virginia Dare for
Ma. klcyvillc, South Creek, Aurora, Wash¬
ington nnd inlertncd;ate landings. Con¬
nects at Elisabeth City with steamer
N w Home MONDAY and WEDNES-
I 'AY f' r Roamrtro.Island,- Ocracoke.
Oriental and New Uerne, N. C.

EVENING EXPRESS LEAVES NOR¬
FOLK nt 4 10 p m. TUESDAY. THÜRS.
D\Y and SATURDAY for Ellxabeth City,
Edenton and way stations. Connects at

il eth City with the steamer Neuao for
Rotntoke Island, Newberne, Morehead
City Kingston and Goldsboro, via A. Sc
N R R a'et lor Jacksonville, Wllmlng-
: i, \ C. and lor stations on the W. As
W.' R. R-

ARRIVE. AT NORFOLK.
MAIL AND EXPRESS DAILY (except

.Sunday) at 1 2.. p. m
.
and morning train

at H h. m. TUESDAY. THURSDAY and
SATURDAY connecting with all rail and
steam lines at Norfolk for the North,
East and West. Passenger station at foot
of i i ; Main street. Norfolk and West¬
ern d'pot. Freight station on Water
street.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCYI
FASI FREIGHT LINE AND OLD DO.
MINION LINE between all points North

,,t via Norfolk and (Norfolk and
Southern Railroad and Eastern North
k Freight received dally at 6 p. m. and
forwarded promptly at low rate

For further information apply to th«
Gl ,|, ral Office of the N. & S. R. R. Co.,
Norfolk, Va. II. C. HUDGIN3,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.
M. K. KING. Gen ral Manager.

Tho new .-.nd powerful Iron palaea
(teamei s NEWPORT NEWS. .WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will leave
dally as follows:

NORTH BOUND.

Ptr-imer" leave Port-msuih, foot
if Nortis street. 8:00 p ra

Leave Norfolk, fjot ot Water
street.8:18 p m

... ive Old Point t'omfort.6:4» p ra
Arrive Washington.7:00 a m

Ifl.tO. |Pa. r.r.
I.v v.-1-.h'ncton .|aS:00 a m|b7:50 a m
Ar. Philadelphia .jll:Q0 x m;lO-56 a m
Ar New York at. 1:20 pm 1:18 pro
south Sound! ~Tb. «To", ipo. r.r.

Lv.New Ycrk .tdl 00 p m|dl:00 p m
Lv. Philadelphia. 3:07 p m S:18 p m
Ar. W.-ishlnslon .| C 00 p ml 6:18 p m
Lv. Washington .|cC 30 p m|e6:30 p rn
Ar. Old Point Comfort.I 7 00 a m] 7:00 a rn
Ar. Norfolk.j 8:00 a m 8:00 a m
Ar. Portsmouth .I 8:30 a m| 8:20 a ra
a Runs onn hour later Sundays!
b Runs len m.ntues later Sunday*.
c Datlv.
d Dally, except Sundays.
Tickets on sale at B. & O. ticket office-N. & C. office, at W. T. Walke'a andcompany t oftico on wharf.
For further Information apply
«. , v ...

d- j- calLaiian. \Telephon« ul oVg«mt» j


